To: Solar Physics REU Students  
From: Solar REU coordinator  
Subject: First Day Check List  
Date: June 1, 2021

- Briefly meet with your REU mentor to set up your first meeting.
- Go to the Physics Department Office (Barnard Hall 264):
  - See Stephanie for travel reimbursement.
  - Locate the Solar REU mailbox.
- Go to Barnard Hall 221 (Jiong’s office) to pick your textbook.
- Locate your office, which you have been assigned for the summer.
- Go to Hedge Complex Rm-31 to pick up your MSU ID Card (Cat Card).
- At 13:00, go to room Barnard Hall 254 to meet with Solar Group Computer System Administrator Keiji Yoshimura to learn about solar and physics computers.
- At 15:00, go to room Barnard Hall 254 to meet with IDL instructor Suman Panda.
- Go to Renne library or visit http://www.lib.montana.edu/tutorials/ to learn about how to locate and check out library materials. (optional)
- Go to the ASMSU Outdoor Recreation Center or visit http://www.montana.edu/outdoorrecreation to learn about rental of outdoor recreational equipment – many outings have been planned this summer, check these out! (optional)
- Go to Hosaeus Fitness Center or visit http://www.montana.edu/getfit to learn about access to Intramurals and Recreation facilities. (optional)